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Upcoming
Events

Greetings and welcome to May! I apologize,
I’m definitely late in getting the newsletter
out this month. Bear in mind, there will not
be a newsletter next month as we will be on
vacation.
We had an awesome turnout for the lecture
at the Indiana Medical History Museum. The
subject matter was touching, and it was neat
to see how a dig in the field actually
proceeded.
The plane washing went well. We had plenty
of people so we actually did our plane, as
well as another. The weather wasn’t
extreme one way or the other, and nobody
fell off of anything so I count that as a win!
What can I say about “Captain America:
Winter Soldier”? I can say, Oh. My. God.
And if you’re a Marvel Agents of Shield
viewer, then you’ll know that they tied the
movie and the TV show together nicely.
Awesome!
I think I can safely say that a good time was
had by all at the spring camping event.
Clans Bischoff, Walker and Sams were in
attendance, plus we were joined by Colleen
and the Motts. It was pleasantly warm, and it
only rained two nights. No lightning storms
or tornadoes, so that’s a definite
improvement over our usual weather! Jamie

and Justin came out for hiking on Saturday, and we
had a rowdy bunch of folks for Cards against
Humanity, provided by Andy & Lil. Mark and Gloria
were missed by all!
This month’s meeting is our annual away mission
down to Georgetown, IN to visit Janet Dailey and
her bunch! This takes place on Saturday, May 17 at
noon at her house. We’ll be caravanning down,
leaving the Bischoff abode at around 9:30 am. This
allows plenty of time for a stop en route for the
facilities and getting down there for lunch.
Remember, there’s no meeting next month. I hope
to see you all before InConjunction!
LL&P,
VADM Mary Bischoff
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May 17, 12n - Monthly Meeting at Janet Dailey’s
June - no official meeting since the Command Staff will be in Europe!
June 21 - Jamie & Justin’s wedding, 4 pm, more details to follow
July 4-6 - InConjunction
July 19 - Starfleet Olympics, Summit Lake State Park (camping for 3 nights)
July 26, 6 pm - Bombfire at Mark & Gloria’s
August 16, tba - Fleet picnic at Eagle Creek Park
Sept. 20, 10 am - Plane Washing, Grissom AFB Museum
Sept. 26-28, tba - Fall Camping
October 25, 6 pm - Cookout & Hayride at Mark & Gloria’s
November 28-30 - Starbase Indy. Be on the lookout for forthcoming details
about Starfleet Command’s 40th Anniversary Ball!
December 20, 6 pm - Neo-pagan, Chanukah, Christmas, Winter Solstice
Festival at the Bischoffs’
December 31, 8 pm - New Year’s Eve bash at the Bischoffs’

Did anybody notice in “Captain America: Winter Soldier”
what was on Cap’s list of things to do to catch up?

